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NEWBERRY INTERESTED.
COTTON MILLS At ADJUNQTS TO

IANIKS.

Addrimg of It. F. vaalker to the Ceorgift
1inikt.rN in Oosvttion nt

Warml Sprinigs

(From the Southern and Western
Textile Excelsior.)

During the sessions of the late
hankers' convention at Warm Springs,
On., an address was delivered by
Vice Prosident B. S. Walker, of the
3-nk of Monroo.
The addross, which follows, will be

found to he replete with suggestions
well worthy of attention. Coming
from a man who is himself engaged
inl the various lines of business of
which be writes, it, has the benefit of
personal experienco.

"There are inl almost every town
in Georgia merchants who famo and
fret. every time a new merchant Jo.
e it es in their town; doctors who er ti
o'sO and slander the new pill roller
fr.shli from the 1medical college with
his no-w crisp dipmlonla, prepared, as
he thinks, to heiar all the diseases to
which humanity is subject; lawyers
who gonnc upon the now limb of the
law, andilin a snivring mann r advr-
tiso his imistakes in his first cases and
predict his future in placos likely to
do him harm; bankers who groan in
disgust every timo they see a Mr.
Withlam has opened a new bank.
Throre are cotton mill men in this
St ite Vow rollinlg in anguish, fretting
their lives away because they see
nowfand then at cotton mill projected
in somo Georgia town, and if by
chimce they are appealed to for ad-
vicit by thoge intending to build a
mill they tell tle parties to keep
their money out of cotton mills, that
thero 11re already too many in the
country; thatt hoso now running do
not pmy and oftentimes they defeat
the building of the mill.

"I am thankful that I do not bo-
long to this class of croakers. I am
one of those who believe every bale
of cotton produced in Georgia should
be spui in Georgia. There is no

such thing as too many mills in Geor-
gia, or in the South, so long as a
a balo of cotton is shipped to New,%
England or across the water. 1 am
tired seeing our farmera selling their
cotton for $25 per balo to foreign
manufacturers and buy it back in its
mianufact.ured stato at from $60 to
$75, the difference between the prico
received and the price paid having
gone to pay freight, to enrich for-
eign manufacturers and to feed and
clothle thle pioor- of ot her countries,
while our wvorthy poor people are
left. to spend their lives in misery
and want. A noble old Georgian
who hats made a large fortune by
manuitifactuirinig cotton saidl a few
(lit ago its several hundred of his
opmerativos were passing out of his
mtill: 'I enjoy feeding and clothing
these poor people more than I enjoy
ald Ithe money I have madle.

"if by what I shall say here today
I cani arouse 01ne dead5( sleepy towvn
to aictioi; if L carn cause one honest
Georgia w idowV, withI her helpless
chmildren, tom leav.e the cotton field
where they ate rnot making their ex-

pen'Is(es and1 muovo to a new cotton
imillI to be built in t heir country towvn
-to mtovo) fr'om the( 0(old ilapidlated
cabhin in. t)e eotry to thle new
white cottage ini thbe mill villaige neatr
b y, wvhere they wiill make more clear
moneyiII in one mo nth th an they made
i t.welve mi ,aths on the cotton fatrm,

I wiltlbe del ighited, and will weolcomne
I ihe slnrs and abuse of those selfish
iando natrroev miinded men, who, be-
cauise they own a few shares in some10
cjtton mnill, or perhaps hold an otlice
in~o me, w~ill shower upjonl my head
t heir bar.best opit.hets.

"I ama almost prepared to say
whlerover there is a bank in a Geor-
gtn town and nio cot ton mi. Ii banik
hats inot done its duty. I w .1 say
most emiphatical ly thle hank has noeg
lected a miost important opportunity
of inicroa-uig its own 'usinless anrd
tlhe busuiness of every ..dividual in
lhe comnmuinity from the largest mnor-
chant to the most tmiignificant wash-
erwomani or woodchiolpr.

"For the truth of this assertion, I
have but to refer you to my own
towvn Monroe, to IIar mony Grovo. te

Jackson, to Toccoa and to Elberton,
in each of which places prosperous,
dividend-paying cotton mills h-ve
boon under the supervision of the
olicers of the local bank nud aro now

being operated most successfully to
the great good of the bauiks and for
the good of every man, woman and
child in those towns. Do not under-
stand me to s,.y that the banks are
in partnerthip with the mill. This is
not true and would iot be advisable.
But the mills aro undor the fo.,tering
caro of the banks, an oflicor of the
bank being an officor of the mi.
"The mills neod money to buy

their supply of cotton in the fidl and
winter, just when the anks are full
of money. They use the bank's mno-

noy from say November till May,
and pay it back in tiru for the farm-
ers to use it iml making their crops.
The .-otton is fully insured Muid is
held and owned by tho bank, amnd is
paid for beforo it i- spuin by the mill.
It is stored right at hurti, not all in
one large warehouse, subject to one
firo, !)ut in several warelousi s hold-
ing from one to thire hundred balos.
and perhaM in sheds oni the mill
yarth, undor the protection of excel-
lent waterworl,s. There is no botter
paper or better colhteral. Ther is'
not a banker within my horit g who
Is in his vault ia better ptiaper than
tho note of vither of tho cot ton mills
I have mentioned wit i a warehouse
rceipt aM.t hed to it. A country
bank with a Colton mill inder its
car 1100d n0eVr have an idle (ollar.
Not so withi a bank without, a mill
ii its vicinity; it se(ds its nioney in
October and November to its city de-
positury, where it romains without
intorest till the spring of the year.

"Another groat advantage to a

country bank inl having a Cotton HIll
in its caro is the fact that the stock
owied by the citiz-ns of the town or
by farmors near by affords such ex-

collent collatoral upon which to lvnd
money. Cottor mill stock wort h1 par
onl the market is as good collateral
as a government bond. If there is
it Goorgia a village cotton mill
which is tiunder proper nanagement
ad which has been kept up-to date
intall modern improvements, whose
stock is not worth par, I do not know
it. Not so, however, with some of
the mills in cities, whero high sa1la-
rios, high taxes, labor unions and
tramp labor have mrined their profits.
When these advantages which the
villages have over the cities in the
mantifacture of cotton become fally
noticed aid appreciatod, the new
mills will all be located in the vil-
lagos and the (coiuntry banks will
prosper as never before.

'"But it is in the coast i-uction of
the imill that t hie bnker enn (10 the
most good ton his community, and1( at
the sam' t Iim reapl a icnh har-vest for
himself. Whatl can be helter for a
countriy band, wvith one of its otlicers
president of an incipient cotton mill,
than to have in its assets several
thousand (dollaras of sub scrip)tion notes
for stock in thle mill upon wb.:c~h one
half or one0 third of the amunr)Ot has1
been paid1( y I low nobly I lho bank
can assist thie st ruggl inrg iuill1 by ad -

vanicing thie caish or sol ant. subscripI-
tion notos. W ith tho aid of tIhe local
bank a uiill can ho easily built irn
many a Georgia town, whlena, wvit.hout
sruch aid, a mill will be an imrpossi-
bility3

"Tlo thoso0 pre(senit. who nare iritor-
ested in the upbuiblirng of their
towns, I will say select, the very best
men in y'our comm unity and aut hor
ize himi to say to your peole that
tbe b)ank will advanrce thle money at
a low rate oif inrtIerest, onitheirn suhb-
scriptio0l1 11otes' to(1 fl m 1 arofr one'-
third has beenr pId1(. YOU wdal be
surprised to see how nobly they wvill
r-esponid.
"'Nt mi. weeks argo a banker in

a Georgia townr suddenrly aiwoke to
the faict that the marnufacturirng
towns around hum were outsttripping
his town, and1( lhe deoterrmined to buiild
a cotton mill. Heo appealed in vini
to the only wealthly rana in (lhe
town to suibscr-ibe. After exbauist-
irng every argument and failing to
move him t.o act ion, lie finally pro
posed that tIhey' go to Monroe to see
theo. new mill. They carme; the
dloub)tinlg Th'lomas waa onm,;ncmi. imh

Hubscribed $15,000 to the now mill;
others followed in quick 1-necession,
the amount nooded was sooit raised,
the mill is now mrganized, and the
man refirred to is now its Entt-husias.
tio vice president. If you find such
a charactor in your towD, try that
romody oil him.

"If yoll aro charitably inclined
and would minglo pilanthropy wiih
you butiness investlets, how bet-
ter could you act, than by gathering
several hi drod of the worthy poor
Of yo.ur county into a new cotton mill
vill. go? If you belong to that class
*ho believe all the ills of the coun-

try aroi duo to the overproduction
of cotton, why not show your fait h
by your works, and take from tle
fiolds several hundred laborers and
put Iihilm to manufacturing instead
of producing cotton r

'"A couton m1ill with 100 hands
will spinl 1,000 blles of cotton 11nual-
ly, worth it present pricta $25,000
in its raw state, and say 4,)0,000
when it is spuu. This force of, say,
fifteen m1eonl, twenty-five womii and
sixty chilIren. In tho flolds this
forco will not produce moro than 300
bales of cotton worth $',i-0), While
in the mill tho valou of their labor
will am11ount to 2..,000. 'l'his is
why Now Eiigland is rich and the
South is poor. Will you not think
of this alud act Do not hesitate
becaluso coal is hi 1 and you havo
ao convenient water power. Geor-
gin pioo wood at $1,25 per cord
boats coal lit -2 per tonl. With tho
now impromonlt for economical
fuel a stoam plait on a railroad is
better than a wiater power four or

live miles from ia shipping point.
".Fiftoon years ago thero lived iin

the thou small town of Urilliu a
iierchaiit of only mhoderato imeanl1s
,%ho was badly Itillictod with that
dreadful. disease, dyspep.nia. Forced
by tbo hand of disouse to ahandonl
his store, he decided to build a cot.
tori mill. A fter weeks of anxious
soliciting, be could raise onwy $(4,-
00. With this small beginning,
backed up by the friendly promise
of the local bank, ho ma31dE the von-
turo. From this small beginning
the plant has grown to nearly a mil-
lion dollirF, the stock boing worth
$250 por share of $100, The city of
Grillin has doubledm10ore than onco
ill wealth anld popullition, aind tho
cotton iiIs are now lending mtoney
to thu very bank wIcbieh helped them
in their infancy.

"All 1hronghont liho PiedmotA
region of the Carolinas tli hum of
..he sp)indle) and the smuoke of the
furnace is heard aind son1 on1 almios.t
overy' hilltop, but aifter crossing tihe
Sw anrah river into our own State
thbu noise of the) cotton mill is no0
longer hoard, buat ini its stead thle
still ness of (dont bi prevails. The
wa'ive of inidustrmial prosperity which
ha1s caused the Carolinas to reach
far ahead of GJeorgiat hias passedl over

Georgia and1( is now fininlg a hearty
welcomo ini t he State of Alhabama111.

"I wil not slay thle ban11kers of
Georigia are to b)1hlmo for thIiis st ate
of al'airs, b)t. 1 nihl say' that it. is
wit hini youir powe'tr to chiange it. il
you1 wonbl. Will you not try ?"

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTin health,
constitution undIerminedI by ex-
travagance in eating, by disre-
gardling the lawvs of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills wvill cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Dought
Bears the

Signature of

C A as T2 O _. I A .
Beari the ,,The Kind You Have Always Bought

BLOODY WORK IN ALABAMA
AHIMI) NE42I110S SUPHltIAl) Ahl

TIIlt 14CADERKI14 8110' ltOWN.

1114 1itult of ti hffip stP of the Negroe
Near 'aidiffol t, Prnvent the A, rvit ofi

Negro Vslit,ial-Threo L.oa,in
Kilicil, M11ortially 1Voknlling a

Fo,urtl et Wid%Sniig

B Irm i Igh9t1ti II, Ala., Jino2-
hllreo n-grot'sare doud and 0o 110

Oxpmected to livo unltil morning, ais I
resuilt, of riot t btwoon tho whit(
and nvgro minortis it. the oro mino
near Catrdilil, inl Jelferson County
Th'le dead arn: Ei14,Elliq, Jiml Dill,
Adamn Samuwis. Woundvd: 16udolpli
Wilhamils, ("oorgo Thomnas, mortally
wouided.
Tho two ritees caio to i (lash latc

in tho afteIicunl ill (Iligow Hollow,
wher1- tho n-4-r-410 had conlgrogatted,
arm dwi W nci ehost-re rillos. A
whit9 a 1, issing along tho road
wats held up tnd" besides being abiasmd

Wasl rou1.1b,y loumdlvd. This news
S01) Spread id i ariiiied body t

white miiler(Is moved toward the hoi-
low. It is s-ppom(l that. thoy wilnit
around by at eircufitous routt inl thu
mo10111tainls nild camlio uponl the nto.
groes unoxpecte<.*lly. EA1 Ellis, tie
ringleader, iar(tl with it ri,fl,% ti(

Colts rovolver, ull ait tho first. volloy.
A rifle bulhut did tho w%ork. Thorc

wns another volley, aid four of th1
other negrovs fell. J Dil 1 and
Adam Saumls ditud inl few minitites,
lator bteiig rtemoved to a negro hous
Georgo Thonus was shot througli
the abdomut %\itli it Viichestor hut.
let. 1He is Ilot expected to recover
Itulph Williallis will live.
Tho troublo started yestorday,
Whie it wits thought,that Johik Shop

hierd, Who, onl hist Wodniesday aft.or.
iloon assalited Mis. Mlonlroo Jones,
nlear.Corona, Wats in that communiility,

Tie iegroes aimiled thomisolves t(
provolit his captulro. Both side
wre1*0 atrousOd and only tho timely ar.
rival of the sherill's posso provoneld
ai outbreak. This morintig tho no.
gro miners hold it imitss meeting aind
refused to go to work. They ill be.
long to a secret order knowi its th(
"Kiuejhts of Aft ica," or the "Mysto
rious Ten." Thoy keep rilles tid

amun111111.itionl oil halnd it ill time11.
It Wils ill the aftorioonk tIhit the
gathored inl (I'laisgow Hollow, III
though With w t iltiltionl is 1101
low lilown.

Inftial idCitizolns Hiay that thc
ringleolers aro nlow oit. of the Way
;tad they hope to manago the othei
niegr'oes. ittd i'dlisi, the head1( of thei

thie secret or'ganlization1, matde
spaeech to thle ne5groes8 jusit be(for'o h
dleath, tellinig tha m1 nlot to believe
w hat tihe whli te ofliers' had1( told]
thiemi, and1( swearuinig t hat lhe, for' one,

wh'lo, 3 est.er'da itt thle ploint oIf it shot-
gun orde(red? im to di-prs h)45is
ganig. Sho'rt ly afteir t h iot Sheil1

thtolgh latut r' jo,rls 00\ thet sit 1111j10
is elxtremel1oiy r' it ical, ii thaut the
nlegr'oH al1 i u;g if' uveilg , tia
death oitf thlei!r leadleirs.

A Ilit of 11 i'Ftl.

St. .lis,14~. 1111i0 2.---M ijh H e

D)onald1(, agedl 20), today ats th ro0'1
suit of at waIgerI, div'eed fromu th len
ter span1( (Jr the l',adis bidge ', badly1
imjurimg hunseitl f and1( niarrowly ox
cain ig dont1 h. Tht (list anico fron

the bIridige to the1( waLter is I15~ feet
McDonhuala 1aliighI1te i on his shool

tIers, anthe 10l upperI part. of hkisick
and1( but for th pr1 )tompI t 14ssistanen0 0

w'eould baise dro4vyned.

O )nt sizot smalb-h r atfter'1 using Al1len1
Eoot- Eiase, it po1wder' to he shakter

inito th shoes00. It makesi 0 t igh1t 1
no0w shios feel t'asy ; gives insHtaii1
relief to c'orns and1( bun11ions. It till
grieaite't. comnfort di ceO'ry. A llenri
Foot kiase is aL cert a ri erlt for ~in

feet. TriaiIlIakage~s FI" ImE. Soh
by dIrulggists, groce'(r, -'hoo4stores an/I

ma il for 2o (45. in~ staml~ps. Addre's.
Allen S. O1lmfsted, L(iolo, N. V.

Boara the heKind You he Always Bougk
Bignaturo

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS
lut) i..J.o I#.ii. I,i,ii AN OFF e it s 11Is s Icit.

4 Tiie mtt Fient. it.g,11t.t W ill linve Aee,t her I
4)ppe.rtn le y-:on-42 14t I mTliaan lie ne-.v. as

'le'y I i iIaspoad to) Thent,14-

(Colum hia IRocord, 28th.)
Tih eill of tho Prosident, for ;3i, ri

000 volunteers for (1uty ill tho Phil- 11
ippinleis Imlado yesterday h11 inlstillodi
at nIPW mteet-TS inl ariMy firt, aMitd il
whilo hto ma1fy hanvo at hard tilmo mo- 1i
curing that n111umbolr it. is probiblo H

that coinlitions will bo such ats to ill.
(1uco ma of 1he ex volutiellors 'who v

HI n1o activO figillilig to tak a i
turn at, it again. 0

(1-. Jamlies H. TPlillan, of tho Iato [I

lFirst regiimeit, previous to t Io call i

wroto to Prem,en mit McKinll'y oletring I
his sorvices, ftii Ie iwlivevs that he it

can raisi i regi'ivint inl thisStite. liei

watH poptilair Wit h the mtiive is of It ho
regimienit and nity of t biot havo told it

himil personally and Ilavo writ-ton to s

himin stating tii-it.toy would re-otilist tI
un der him. Colone'. Tilh11an hits
not. yet. receIved i ist 111 imns to oi. o

ganizo Ia rgimient, though Ito hts 11

re4ived assuritico front tlhe% prvsi. v

dent. that his serlvices woild bo ic. s

copted. 11
According to tho teliegrami giving ti

partial dotiails of tho proposid o n. r

listmint, thivro ;Vill beo nlll liponl (1

tho State, buit rogiitii(s will b or-
gani'ed with regard to Sta1t limiits,
bult the Pr"nsidont will iippoint. olli. li
cers. It, is filrtlie stated tha0 it le
Pit list ninits for ilhe United Statos H

volintoers, voteralls of ih lato war, e

inciludit; thoso who didl not get b -m

yond the hoilo canps, but werl sea- o

sotn0d, will bo given tho proferoenco, (
anld tho samlo will be truti of thet 011i b
(1r1. A bridgadimr general for v

overy three regiments d it major t.
general for each diviaioin of threo it

brigades will bo appointed. Thoy
will bo part regiularm and part, vol-
un1toers, and nO . eJoo Wheeler will
bo ItIong tho num1111bmr.
So far as tho recruiting olico boro

is conlcrneid, thoro has boan no dit-
position shown to onlist, iiongst
whito mon. A groat niny nogrovs
havo applied and himavl beeln rejectod
for various reasons.

Hlowevvr, Colonl Tillhnan, if ho
recetivos instruiet ion.- fro i lle PIvresi 1

deit, will issueo i call for his ol11 reg
imjoit to respold. Ilo bolievos tioy 1

will, aind ho feis certain they will
cover thmnsolvs with glory. A bout
this the wholo State 1hats no doubt,

Aff r the*' airip -whad v

You t hotughit you had t.bie ot, of r

it oil'; btt someh0low it. doe's nuot weiar
ol' ias you tx~ pect ted. You paiss rest -
lPss, Hlepibless ntighits andItget, uip in

thu'-u whIen youI ret ired., You art se

of way, and eve ( t' ing yolt u b-r ako~
to do sPOCms I') go wrong. D o yo u e

kn > it baV tutyo aOt ret on1 t vergo of g

nePrvous priost raion 111? Yotu need hiel p;
ani yont nee 't inIIro) now( hanS y ou i
di i whten the' :-rIipia iat its wvorst.

Dr)u. M iles' Nervint' is thte bst rued. t

icino0 yo)u can1 get to 'tnild apl 3 our i

slimtttoredl naerve~s andt re.st.(r( your H
wvast in g st rentgth1. It. intvar . iablIy ini-
sutres~ Houndh t-.Ip4I and gives4 lhe
ove'r stronrig nterves their tina Ira rest.
It maukes tho app)ot ito ke'on, fiacili
tiat(' s I ho dig.e'st ionI, gives heailt h ful
y t aliit y to t ho nervos and11 ret oro 1)).

"I was8 neSrvoutI, retik, irm ilaible
and1( altogetheir ont of Hort -. It. was

impot04'-iblte to got liy na~ t nralI sileP
al I betscamio so weaik attd eaxhustedi
t hat. I conhll not leave miy bad.
I"'inally I conuuoitced taiking l)r.
Mi les' N'rv io and 1 It hogan to im.t
p rove fromn the first (1o84. litri Hi hort
tim my it~ lheaIthI wa's coliCnp)Otely te
stored1."' N Mis. Dow lIIsan r.,

Sing Sing, N. Y.
A truiail p)ackaig of l)r. Mi los' faiv-

o ri to trElieatet for t.hu grip, consist-
ig of l)r. Mil1e8' Nervineo, I )r. Miles8'
Aiti P'aini ills and1 l)r. M110s' Nervo

andt Lilvor Pill', will bet stent abso84 C

luIt.toly freeo of cost to anty pterson v

IPostal card, rol<inest ing thel Hamlt .s,C-H

Boars tho h KidYUla AWy BOUgtt
Sgaor

MORE MEN WANTED.
T 114ilitTl 'IVEM" El 1'lMiTl'4AND. 'ii.N

'T'1,1.IS NUFMI).a

he-y WVill b14 vCellimed'a Right Almig ittl4
"0.4 ts h t to l!:knlJa--N4v U,111 oet

St It 14,1.

Chicago, .1111w 27.. -A special to
ho Triblino from Washiigtoin says:

Ji It estill , it coiliforeie betwemi
lo PreIsidtiit. liid Secretarv Aiger,
illis bepn,tleid to beinl tho (.n

stilont of volintevrs for t wo ya'
mrvico in the ilhilippines.
Ordeis to recri'iting q11 1iv rs to (Iis

lf',ct- will bei svint out (ornim row. I t
Iproposi to IIIm aInId eIiipit

neo tilrve brigiadt.s, or Ibolut it000
1011, and theni tio clniliuo tih work
1ntil tle whole "110) Ilithor-izI<i by

o law arte soillrd. Thero will bp
L caill upon thIi- States. Tliw, rgi-
Ivilts wil I ) 1b or"ralii1 -d Its I lite
titt I's vo II lit evis. ( ) l icers will hE

p1mloindn b y th Pw1rvsid(ent anid ats-
goid to rfginliIats witloit rgard

> Stateo lin's.

Thr maximumof th vn r .guir irmi

fi1'c50)cInens,bii nelucured, runtIhi

Mw (111 enis t iits will Ii for tho plo-
isiomlill armIly to malidw up tho totall
rength of 100,0m illen. I cit ; is
am 29,3( 10 Iln mn IOw grnmild or.

Idi oriderS, illd Volutilr Willb

aldl i I4) bili 1111til ho (ms illiIi-

ilt forco of )0,00t0 ciiui.Inthioilistli t s fmorwii( ed
11a14S VolunI Itvmrm, voti-ranis ofr thw

iio wia, inluing thost,who diol
o bwyoid dx l omw camlipt but wvrv

sALSOod, will bl , vl.l them prf4-

r11nWO, anld t I e truiNb1%lfo(d
14%olicor.. A nrigdittiir ( n rf l for

viery throl rei gimllts It.. it iljor.
4enral for ich divisimn of i 1thre

rigadi will bo appoiCte4.4d. lie
ill bm par:t rogulars anid part vona
-',rS, fitl ( 14)n. e lii W le r will bt,

n i lhiit 'illw ll i'

r(. JanwHNintuitisoti ar(i wits

ornt in Nowherry3 County, .8. C.,
'ohrulary H-lb, 1832, and14 diod al

ishoin intIh town of NOuirry,

IN 'II. Mlartil was lndow(dwith eox-

1rordilltry Iliutloihti ts I 'i laithfully

m1ploy<I (.hm opporthillit ios lf'orded
iml fmr dbiveloping thmsm plowe.rs.

Ill Was 10 bhr 1i 144 ra ill a lai

omto inl t1hemountry anld had alce..,

itly to ti w orwinar sch olts of blif
itur a o i ito b t hlt improvet it-'e

nd afny the a1 iv Advantag-4 which

'ente h lihiciftr hlillnet iily tweri.
lendyhi to entr arii.niii lcu hltiat them

Th itty of is parentsi i s coo litie
)iue otetfri the firs,ciiiormatiuon

liwhics character S11ut lnolAiy ihi

liecl heitare of a godl.vey eftr

'it a l(swee t s it.rithic, seaitl nother

rli. ThofE) oflie inc'tsm astets

hfole life aw rcin hater momtto.
m con'sticut osrits inIl hits its-p

ir were hi-s hluetr til)d cieuii.

m11( aOl wiyci itnil v i rui hi)'.i h amI

is (temperat hahI hefilil was asi re,gu-
ilt ui plei ofrbuien.' uitea

n11(y e. st. iy t er e II) ubi' lic tlif,

iit inany live inlithiis h sonunity,

whichi haw crowned their labors.
Ij0 colstlntly m1anifosted atdeeop in.
terest, ink yoII men 11)41. Many of 1hat
cl"+- know that facet and useid it
great 13to thoir bl)Ait.. Ho touight
opportulnit ies to akdvim tian 1111dollish
and surlprisod Im Well as holped

nmnny young mnon by his piersonal
anlid ll-arty ilntereSt ill them1.
The umefil aid lie.trablo p(.mi.

tions which ho ovcpied ll aro plmisig
eVidolices (.i the conlidelce amnd v-
tevin in which hI lie was held by thomo

willkew himl blst.

I to oniliStod in IhIo first companly of
voliteers raied ill Newberry in

I NO 1. I I <inalisficat or1m wero soonl
discovoled for tiht iiportanit dut,ie
of the conmiNsry doparitmont, and
Ihis ommrados unite in affirming that
lie was t-il c4111111 of tiho best oflicorm
both inl the I'ginilt and brigado.
When tho eI i wr elosed Io resuied hisi
ONllillionl ats at mnvrchant, andl it
few vears wts at the halid of at pros-

Pouols firm.

I lo was oio of ( lie first 11mi alllmig
uts to Ivilizo 1,i14l importance to Ilho

Soith if numfacturing oulr Stiplo
prodlict, and co operatod withl thoso

to inalugurallel thl e movellieitm inl
that directoll. 11 wis Onlo of the
1ir4t and Imnst etivo 1)irector-H of tho

I oilhnit and P'ulzor, andt(]late,, of
Ohe Newherry Cotton Mills. About

'brolt yvat's 1100, ill the full mu1111rity
of lis powHr, IId with his ripeld
XIo'riilce, lie w\,iH e'-c(e<l President

(if the NoeIwrry Cotton Mills and
the National Kink of Newborry. Hlis
skill inl thIn Illagemileit of thomo
large insit it uit i lnlhs 'uily mot the

xlectationls of his m1ost liatiguilno
friem, Is.

His 1111111 appears as Ono of t110
irst, aveossioim ill i t offort to revivo
ThomISOl fitre0t, chIuIIriCh. By th1

Wir and its 4I,ects, the umlibersihip
111(l eon rhIIced to less han a
dozon and thoy w ro dispirited. 1)r.
Ah-Morriom waM th11 only miurviving
(,bdor andl ho was suporammatmd.
From tlte (iay of his coivectionl
with i circh it meant with Mr.
1art.in lie sain mergy Which car-
act or-e ed li. mvcular11 111illitt8. lIl
(111 limo Io wats oleeted to tho oflico
of talintg Ier. This geloromity
and Vigor un1 oila'-st attichmillnt to
fli church lealilt, mu1ich to hoti ull-
dertaking. It is duo 11 him mIloiry to
tate (hat lie was ia leador iii roviv-
ing this okO(, (4soilao 1-lace inl our
beloved Zion.
Ally a'ev(11nt of this life which

oniiltod t ill holl feait tire woul.lb1

(011(nh lupril fromt hlis hlliiness was
pI'Iroerl spnIlt. withI his loved ones8
ini t hat sacred p1r'cineCt.

It was8 a g reat >leaisure1 to hiant to

pIitlit.y. P'reachiers woro his fav-
(IIitto guests8. 1144 was1 haippily mm111-
rid t wice. 11is first. miarriaigo was
wit hi Ali158 Suirahlilauir-, anid ai 8011 nd
Ii vi (<111ughti ra of t hat. muarrinlgt Nilr-
viv(4. I is secondu Iiarringe was11 wit hL
Al is lierntie ~1,( lin li 81h( andi a
luh111"tter amli (-oni survivo. Alay' the

bIErIedI hiousehtOhl be( cotinfort ed
withI the preseni'Ice iti grao Oh 111im
ini whIomi t iir loived on lilIriosted4( so

po)11 intoI. JIsron
lii ini(iv < i T IN 'I \vO.

vei 114 Iiived fo.r iHour.3 'ani lked...

wh tltiIn I m aied Patrsons,whos

hiomie was1 at. Leno(ir, N. C., was8 I un
loer by3 a1 Souit heirni ruil way train

lato4 list. nigh'lt 801) miles north of
hiere. lie un b1 Irouightto ChlarIot to
anid li ved about.11 81) minutos( after

reini~iirg hereut. Ilisi body was il n-
1.1ire'ly se4vered4 jusit betlow thle waist

and1( whilI lyintg Ott a tstreter talkt.
ing to a1 phIysicianf, thle unlfortunilato

mI mi 8saw the( lower half of his bodly
remoil ved to ani othier part of the

room1l and1( connnen('ted upon01 it. I11o
1(ohl his mtunte, m1114 talked very) ra-
ionally, anid in a few mIomenOIts said1

to t hi doctor4) t hat hte had1 ontly a1 few
mi nuito.s to live and( aisked thait lie b)0

and1( PalrsonsH becamo111 qiit and1( (lied

aibout 2 1 y'ears (o1( and1(was boatinug
his~ way on the tralin whoni killed.

DRt. iB. M. WOOLLEV Y CE,
anania i...o 0.. um o..


